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South Main
1U UKCOBATED FOR THE

St.

We are closing out the balance

of our old stock, consisting

Jewelry, China, Japanese Goods

etc., at about

1-- 3
their actual value.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

Leading Jeweler,

Asheville, N. C.

Exceptional! handsome ef
fects in Dress Goods, Silks
r1. r .iv civcia etc., many oi tnem

exclusive.
13 U I TERICK PATTERNS

Witch Kloth for polishing sil

verware and glassware, verv
effective and not at all ex- -

pensive

rveetwooef ff (2o.

Hecker r

S
Yellow Bolted Meal.
Whole Wheat Flour.
Rye Flour.
Old Homestead Flap Jack Flour.
Self-Raisi- Buckwheat Flour.
Wheaten Grits.
Gluten Flour.
Pearl Flakes.
Self Raising Flour.

G. A. GREER.
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Dr. T. C. SMITH

Carries the largest stock of
Drugs and Druggist's Goods
in Western North Carolina
his prices conform tnth...., nnu- uiii
standard.

Carolina Pine Tar fresh
from the piney woods; sold
by the gallon or less at Dr.
Smith's Drue Store, on the
Public Square,

Lewis' Pure Linseed Oil
and White Lead for paintino--

louses never have been as
ow as at present sold at gold

prices by Dr. T. C. Smith,
and may be paid for in silver
if preferred.

Expert smokers will tell
you about our "Portuondo
Chicos" they are the finest
hve cent cipfar; wr i,-,- ,,

found in jo vears' J

Special enquiries by mail
will be promptly answered in
all cases and trend m1! ku,"3 - ill
Sent L. O. D. tn anv afUrc,
n the countrv.

Meiskell's Tetter Ointment
will cure anv rap of ith.;
numor no matter how bad
when you have tried every-
thing else and failed be sure
to try HeiskeH's. Dr. T. C.
Smith is the wholesale and
retail asrent in Asht-vil-

CJ "W I tu

We Do

Watch and Jewelry

Repairing

and Engraving

8. H. COSBY, Javeler. 27 Pitton in.

School Books
Bought, sold and exchanged. Good

prices d for books used in graded
school.

Ink, mucilage, c; pencils, lc.

Ray's Cut-Ra- te Book Store,
8 North Court Siuare.

MISS FLORIDE CUNINGHAM,

Real Estate
Agent.

APPLY NO. 275 HAYWOOD STREET.

All Fall
and
Winter Shoes
Now
In Stock.

We have all the late
style toes in both men's
and women's.
A large line of good

trunks.
Shoes made to order ly
T. L. Uyndman.

J. D. Blanton Sl Co.,

39 Patton Ave,

Cannot Down the Trusts.
BrAIJDOCK. Pa.. Oct. 4 To the nennlf I

in the oil country the "silver trust," as
silver mine owners are called by those
who favor a gold standard, sinks into
insignificance in comoarison with one
trust supporting McKinley and Hobart
the Standard Oil monopoly. Very well
they know that if it were not for this
trust and its inflamce with the railroads,
scores of industries it has ruined might
be prosperous today in the oil regions,
giving employment to labor, making a
better market for the people of the sur-
rounding country, giving the oil producer
a better price for his product and con-
sumers the benefits of competition, both
as to price and quality.

They know that with equal rights for
alj shippers on the railroads these indus-
tries would quick! v revive andflmihb.
Republicans in principle, though the
most of the men in this section have
been and are jet, and will continue to be
even in voting for Bryan, they have ad-
hered in the main to the protective pol-
icy, but from personal experience tbev
have learned that though half the wealth
of the world were to bi turned to any
region by protective tariff or by other
methods, it wonld mean little or noth-
ing to them if tbe power of trusts were
not disturbed to corner it upon its
arrival. N. Y. Journal.

CANDIDATE SPEARS SPEAKS.
He Succeeds In Enthuslm; the Boys In

the Court House.
A house full of the faithful gathered io

in the court house last evening to hear
Oscar J. Spears, the Republican candidate
for elector-at-larg- and I. N. Ebbs of
Madison county discuss the issues The
white and black elements of the g. o. p.
were about on a oaritv as regard num.
bers.

Mr. Ebbs did not keep his aoooint- -
iuiui, auu uu one tnougnt to eive ant
reason for his absence.

Lol. V. S Lusk introduced Mr Snears
and in doing so took occasion to ex-
patiate on some of the glorious tl ings
accomplished bv tbe lusion legislature
especially the election law enacted bv

o

that body.
Mr. Spears is of Hanna-lik- e nhvainne

and doubtless could make a good Kt- -
punncan speech were be confronted bv
the necessity. He said he had come to
bring sinners to repentance, but to brinp
iuy auu comiori to tne saiots, and sue
ceenea admirably in enthusing th
boys. One of the thi nps the sneafepr
did was to endeavor to eomnare the
wages paid in this countrv to those naiH
iu mna. ne essayed to leave the im
pression on his hearers that if the wicked
Democrats held the reins of ontcrnmnit
tor awnue thev would have tn lahr.r f,.
3iu a year, the amount, he said, paid io
-- uina. it proDablv did not nrcnr to him
to tell his bearers that Senator
had once said tbe verv policv the speaker
was then trying to defend wnnlH reA,,
tne American laborer to a kvel with
vninese coo les.

AX UNCROWNED QUEEN.

Woman's luguts, and the Bllndluu
Hood of Prejudice.

lj' 1 T . . ."""' America is soon
to welcome her "uncrowned queen" as
Frances Willard's admirers have long
since learned to style their National W

i. u. president, who this wtek sails
from Eigland for her native shores.

xuv ouuic quuieu tuie may alarmsome conseivative ones, but we would
calm such anxious conservatives with sime reminder that "the two mnitglorious periods of English histoiv have
been those in which women were on the
tnrone Elizabeth and Victoria" and
a;ain mat otner lands present as strik- -
ng instances of woman's ability to

reign as sovereign of a nation, Egypt
unoer fcemiramis, Russia under Cather
ine, Austria under Manq Therpsa ar,A
Spain under Isabella. These instances it
womo seem sufficient to convince Ameri
cans mat mucb o the hnohpar
woman

.
s rigbts is but the KiinHmr, hw MVWU

ui prejudice. a on
WHO KNOWS OF IT t

toThe Case of Alary Stoneham. im Re- -

ported In Atlanta. to
Th A f t..i-- --v it. .iiwauiti vousiuuon prints a

tory about the mysterious disaooear- -
nce ot a girl and the visit of her father

to Atlanta in search of tbe missing girl
The man gave the police his namp a i
'"""UJ' piace oi residence asnear Asnevme. 1 be gir in the storMary Stonebam, is 18 vears of ape anri

very pretty, according to the Constitu-
tion.

Stoneham traced thecounle to Atlanta
but was unable to find them there.

morning is known in Asheville of thecase. The name
.

of Stoneham ;B ti ... " wi " urelaminar one in this section

BLAIR.
He Compliments Asheville and Speaksrur rroiecuon and Gold. SoA large crowd, made np, as to more
than one-hal- f, by negroes, heard Senator
Henry W. Blair of New Hampshire de- -

liyer an address this afternoon in the
court house. V. S Lusk introduced the do
speaker.

Mr. Blair complimented AoV.p;iu j
then went into a discussion of the tarifland free silver.

Three Straight. I'd
Baltimore. Oct. 6.-- The Orioles took

a

their third straight game in the Temple
Cup series from the Spiders yesterday
aiternoon by a score of 6 to 2

TAR HEEL TRACKS. .uc

The school at Burnsvill w;n t. for
and one -- half miles northwest of Ashe-
ville, will close October 15 On thatProf. W. P. Maurv. oresiflpnt f
Hill college, and also Rev. T. f h- -
cutt of Mars Hill will deliver an aH.Jto the school. At 7 o. m therp .in k.general concert and a medal contest.

"

The Progressive Farmer utioA.
SewalL terms bim "a wartv excresennp and
on the body politic," and say sic will ntwaste time and ink on any scheme toelect Bryan and Sewall.

Zsb. Vance Walser declines to com-
mit himself as to McKinley 'scarrying thisSta te.

A New England company is planning
to build a million dollar cotton mill near
Moncure.

The Yarboro house, Raleigh, is to be
kept open during the State fair. by

Senator Butler is expected in Raleigh
this week.

FIFE SAYS THE AUDIENCE
LAST NIGHT WAS COLD.

wnques ana Clans and Social Distinc-
tions in Asheville, Where Visitors
Come With Tbelr Bobtail Horses,
and North Carolinians Try to Ape
Them.
A congregation larger than that of yes-

terday morning beard Mr. Fife this
morning. In endeavoring to infuse life
into the sineing, Mr. Fife said that all
were entirely too lukewarm. The con
gregation last night, he said, made him
teel as though he did not have the pray
erful support of a person in theandience.
Thev were cold to a discouraging de
gree. Thert were many prayers preced
ing the sermon that this might not be
.oat an mignt awane from tneir ietn
argy and that good should be accom
plished. It is prayer that can move the
arm that controls the universe, he said
and by praver alone could the people of
Asheville be awakened.

second Chronicles 7:14 waa read for
tbe basis of Mr. Fife's remarks. In Ashe
ville there were cliques and clans and
social distinctions, the speaker asserted
visitors came here with their bobtail
horses, and North Carolinians try to ape
tucm. - we need to seek God and get
irom mm a proper spirit of humility
now many are seeking God in this com
mumtv home of the business men, peinaps officers ot tbe church, are today
seeking for a dollar, while their sous are
going to destruction. 1 believe two
thirds ol the professing christians in ou
lano are ettber deceived or lying. The
will say they believe in a hell and the
teachings of the Scripture, but thev do
not act it. Fathers will go to church
and allow their children to do as they
picase. i nose wno are here todav
should go and plead with the officers of
tbe church and get tbem to attend th
services and get them to do their duty

ft II . it.. ..
is not. goia tnat glitters. Som

U . U n. 1 Ml 1vuuiwu pcupic sin advocate gold or
silver, when thev should consecrate
themselves to the service of God. How
many in this audience have the assur
ance oi salvation ?

"I have wrestled with God since
o clock this morning that christians
might be awakened to the gravity of the
occasion, univ acknowledge your trans
gressions ana liod will heal vonr back
slidmgs. Only cry Unclean !' and God
will make you clean. I know three men
who were discharged this morning who
lest their positions because ol the liquor
traffic. I here charge this to the rhmrh
OI oa. me community is what you
church members have made it. May God
Aimignty make us terriblv in enrn-s- r
and let us uumbleourselvea. How man
have asked God this morning to give me
me Holy Ubost that what I shall say
may be effective ? Wemust wrestle wirh
God in prayer and ask Him to turn the
searchlight into these hearts of ours.
tnat we may do battle against the
strongholds of Satan."

A number of volunteer nravera frnm
both men and women were then offered,
the congregation kneeline. that God
inight bless the meeting and that the
heart ot every Christian might be bur
dened lor others.

Mr. Wolfsohn sang at the conclusion
of tbe sermon. The solo was admirably
rendered.

Kesponding to a reauest from the
evangelist. 25 or 30 persons quoted
pruimses irom ine tcnoture which thev
especially relied upon to give them en
couragement. Mr. Fife said that wher
ever he had held meetings the ladies had
neia up nis nands whether or not the
men did. The ladies of Asheville. he
announced, would bold a Draver meeting
every aiternoon at o'clock at the Y. M.
v. A. rooms.

Evening Service
Mr. file spoke last evening to a full

house, basing his remarks on a portion
ol John 11:39 "Take ye away the
stone A collection was taken to cover
the incidental expenses of the meeting
As soon as these expenses have been met
rar. rue saia, me collections will stop.
While one of the hymns was beine
i i.i ... . 'uc rcmarKea mat me congregation had
more music in it than was being brought
oui. Aiiuaing to tne political meeting
iu me couri nouse ne saia tne congrega-
tion should make more noise for God
than the crowd in the court house was
making for the devil.

Mr. Fife said a great many were ex
pecttng a gracious revival, but there are
some stones that must be removed be
fore a great work can be done in this
town, 'lbe first stone is prejudice.
Some are prejudiced against this meet-
ing, and against revivals, but we cannot
throw aside the revival system." Mr.
Fife said he probably received more
money for preaching than anv man in r
the Southern States, with one exception.
ne aia not say tms in a bragging spirit.
He gave all bis money to God.

Another stone is sectarianism." pnr -
tinned Mr. Fife. "You've got a good
deal of it here. Haven't vou pot mm
who are better Baptists, Presbyterians,
Methodist 8, Episcopalians or T.nthfr- -
ans than they are christians ? There are
some Baptists who will
water." and many of them are coin a tn
a place where thev are not going to get
a drop.

Another stone is unbelitf. Yon know
Asheville is known as a great societv
town, and vou know that in a great
measure it is as corrupt as the devil.
Tt ev tell me you have houses ol ill fam
not by the dozens, but by the hundreds.
Men are seen on the streets bv the err.
under the influence of strong drink.
There is a dancing, card playing, gam-
bling, theatregoing. drinking pantr in
A'heville. I believe God will shake thisplace and bring the sinners to Him not
by hundreds but by thousands if the
peop'e of Cod will get the stone of nc- -
belief out of their hearts."

GENERAL NEWS.

The United States Supreme court will
reconvene on Monday, October 12.
There are now 615 cases on the conrt
docket of which 28 have been argued and
submitted.

The President and f'atnilv tneA l a
of Gray Gables this morninir Th
President expects to arrive in Washing
ton either on Thursday or Friday.

Sufferers from the hurricane in Florida
are said to be without food or shelter,
and appeals will be sent out to the peo
ple of the United States.

A mong returning tourists on Saturdav
were Secretary Herbert and Ada Rehan.

Lord and Lady Russell have left for
Eogland.

There.
LonsviLLE. Ky . Oot. 6 -- Hon. Wm

t n .j. oryan ana party arrived from Nash-
ville at 6 o'clock on a special train over
the Louisville & Nashville railroad. The
party was met at the uoi n station by
Governor Matthews, lohn O. Shackling,
national committeeman for Indiana;
Parks Martin, chairman cl tbe Demo
cratic state committee of Indiana: lohn
W. Keern. A. Green Stnith, Cape. D. F
Alien, samucl book and G II Hornrdav
who constituted the ludi ina state recer.

i ne party was driven to the I.inUvili..
notei. wnere thev took breakfast. Thenwas no crowd at the hotel to welcome

the Fourteenth street station of tbe
rennsyivania ra:-oa- d, where the partv
boarded a speci 1 train at 7 nYWL- -

lor the tour through In liana. John W
lomiinson, mcmorr ot the nat oual
uernccratic comomttc tor Alabama ac
wmauiru mt party. i he reception
vummunes ir. m Aew Albany and iff.r
sonvuie were abotml. and at 7:3 o'cluck
the train crossid the Ohio nvrr anrf
stopped at ismth and Snnno tr..pf ;

Jeflersonvil e. A stand bad been erecteri
ciose to the track and Mr. Brtan sn

10 minutes to L'OO n:oti!e Th
stano sagged twice and Mr. Bryan
stopped speaking long forui i i,u r ... i . . ,,- -

enough
- . . . pirt.iu uci en it. When Mroryan nni9hed the special proceeded to

ixcw Aioiny nvc miles away.
M...w T)P.' v..i 11 .ran imsuviue meeting was

iikc scores ot others a great triumph
i ivcBcnsoi ground were half covered
oy ine audience.

FROM W. J. BRYAN.
A SutcestIon as to tbe (ampalifu of

fusion it North CaroIIuit.
Raleich. N. C, Oct. --

Chairman Manly says a message from V.
I Bryan wi 1 be delivered to the State com
mittee at its meeting Thursdav evening,
and that Bryan will mike mggestions
Populist state committeemen aseitedyesterday that would be
made.

Exploded Sensation.
London, Oot. G It is now heiivved

that the log" which was said to have
been placed across the railroad at Gu- -

tang before the arrival of the Czji
train at that k,e.- - was n
which had been blown down and nrrmiacross the track bv th; K tie which prevailtd cijht bttoie last.

Pennsylvania Assistant Reonl.l i.a.w
Harrishukg, Pa.. O.-t- . C The nomi

nation papers of the Icff;isor.ian party
(gold Democrats have been filed at theSiatc department. Th .ere a.' f t 'lliin r
dorsers on the papers tor n,l
Congressman at lare.

Biro Iu .Ii.Uico.
Kxoxvii.le. Tenn , Oct. G A sp.ci.il

Irom Jilhco savs that Commercial s.rcct
was gutted bv tire ;it o'clock this
m)riit)g. The hlaz: surcad (jimkly to
ao'j iining builditiijs. a total)t tight. Tbe Kiss is -- o Oud; ivsuraiici
$7000.

C1N YOU DOUBT THESE?

Read What Prominent Men Say

of Pillsbufy's Flour.

AsHiiviLi.i:. X. C. Sent. 7, '0G.
Ashcyille Mercantile Co., Aslicville. A'. C.

Gentlemen: Iu reply to vonr question'Jrs" that I have used PILLS
FLOUR for five vears in this b

tel. and as a blended tljur it is tl.e best ;
have ever used. The results we have banrom the use of (his fl ,ur have alwav?been satisfactory, and I take pleasure in
recommending it. Yrurs trulv

E P. McKissicK. Prop.,
Battery Park Hotel.

Asheville Mercantile Co , Aslicville. N. C
Gentlemen: In reply to vour favor ollbe 20th I would sav that' I have used

the PILLSin.'KY FLCl Kfor the past 10
vears in several hotels, and especially atthe Grand Union H ti 1. Saratoga
Springs. It is mv favorite brand and 1

use nothing else in our hotel todav. At.
rny hotels in the past always have been
famous for turning out the verv best
bread and rolis, I have no hesitation in
saying that i believe it the best H jur inthe market. Yours very truly

A. H. Clair, Prop ,

Kemlworth Inn.

Asheville Mercantile Co , Asheville, N. C
Gentlemen : In reply to yours of the5th as to what satisfaction we receive

from the use of P1LLSBUKY S BEST
FLOUR, would say that we have used
this fbur for three yeais, and prefer it tiany other we ever used. Its merits ;irt
evident, and we heartily teconimend itto anv one who aiipnciates good bread
and biscuits. Yours

P. II. Branch. Mgr ,

Hotel Berkeley.

Asheville Mercantile Co , Asheville. N. C.
Gentlemen: In reply to vour inquiryasto what satisfaction I have had with

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR I can sav
that my bakers insist on having it and
they claim that they cannot get good re-
sults without it, as a mixer for winterwheat flour. Yours truly

R. R. Kawls, Prop.,
Swannanoa Hotel.

Asheville Mercantile Co , Asheville. N. C.
Gentlemen: We reolvtovour n nest ion

as to the satisfaci ion received from the
use of PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR.
that it is the only flour ur baker will
use for making light bread and biscuits,
and from the appearance of our bread
wc could not wish any better results and
heartily recommend it. Yours

D. M. Alexander, Steward.
Oakland Heights Hotel.

Asheville Mercantile Co.. Asheville. X i
Gentlemen : We have been using vour j

P1LLSBURY FLOUR forsome time, and
are very mucb pleased with it. We find
that it gives better results for baking
purposes than any flour we have ever
used. It goes further and bakes better
bread, and gives better general satisfac
tlon in all cases. Yours

I. R. Stewart, Mgt.,
Haywood White Sulphur Springs Hote

CZAB AND CZARINA.

40,000 People Camp Out Over Niicht to
Be In the Front Ranks ol the Lookers
ou formal Reception by President
Faure.

trance. Oct. 6. Tbe
streets were literally packed with people
when the Czar and Czarina arrived yes-
terday evening. The crowd was very
orderly and extremely good natored.
They crowded the quays and every ac-
cessible place where a view of the war-ships or the imperial visitors might be
had. but gave the police very littletrouble. The Czar will inspect the
French fleet and witness a sham military
fight.

Paris Oct. 6. The weather was clear
and sunny this morning and tbe streets
were literally jammed with people, many
of whom had remained in their places
all night in order that they might have
opportunity of getting a glimpse of theCzar and Czarina as tbe imperial visit-
ors passed through the streets on theirway to the Russian embassy. The en-
tire route from the special station at
Passy-Ranelag- h to the Russian embassvj
was packed with people 1

O CIOCK.
Trio t4-A . ow iuc iv u i I n n pmnnactr in

Rue ae urenelle was decorated with mag
nincent cna tasteful arches and pillars,

V. I ) , . .i icuiu auu ivussian colors and brilliantpaper n wer, tbe latter tied to the trees
were cvirywnere to oe seeti. The entireroute was lined with troops and bvI, 1 i II- I .. -u.uuunmc urnintcT of the scene
ana tne size of tbe crowds had ne
been equalled in Paris.

. u.,v uui& i i Lsiurri i raure in a
special train arrived at Versailles where
ne met me tzar and The spc
nai liuiu conveying me Kmsian visitors
arrived at Versailles at 8:43 oMock.
metziranot zarina, after being greeted
ny haure. entered the latter's
train which at 9:03 o'clock proceeded
tor fans. I be train arrived here at 10

clock, and the royal visitors were en
thusiastically cheered by the vast crowdof people packing everv available space
20.000 of whom slept in the Bois de
Boulogne all night in order that thev
migm get plac s in the front of the
crowds.

The imperial visitors entered thereception tent, outside of which a ca-t- i te,with four horses attended bv postilli imawaited tbem. The recepii n over, tbeCzar and Czarina and President Faur
entered the carriage, the Present oc-
cupying the front seat, with his back to
the horses. The various officials, mem-
bers of the Czar's suite and others-forme-

in procpssion bel i id and thcortege proceeded at a walking pace totraverse tbe streets to the Russian em-
bassy.

The Czirira wore a white satin dress
with a cape and a small bonnet. TheCzar was attired in a military unif irmThe bands played the Russian nationalhymn as the procession, headed by abody ot Arab chit fi and a double liae olsoldiers, zouaves and Tonquinese troops
started. Members i f everv French regi-
ment were included in the troops thatliued the route and hedged the crowds in

When the Czir stepped hto the cat-nag- e,

there were manv cries of ' Vive LEmpereur," but the cri s were not unan-
imous and their repetition was not in-- ,
wiea. as a whole the assemblage at thestart was stiff ia its manner and did notindulge in any great degree of exuber-
ance or enthusiasm, but as the nror-fs- .

in advanced the ebulli' ions ot eLthusf--
asm became more pronounced. This
feeling rapidly increased as the cortege
passed through the Bois rie R.
and at the avenue du Bois de Boulogne
the vast crowds became ecstatic. Fromthis stage of the Czar's advance until the
Kuss-a- embassy was reached there wasone continuous roar of cheers.

Coming Over to Bryan.
Ai s ri.N, Tex., Oct. Wal

ton, candidate for State attornev-gen.ra- l

the Popnlist ticket, withdrew yester-
day. In his card he urges all Populists

stand by the Chicago platform anH
prevent the electoral vote of Texas izoini?

McKinley. The free silver Democrats
are juDiiant.

A Letter to Salisbury t
Washington, Oct. 4 S:cretarv Olney

returned to the State Department today
after several months' absenr-- p

plunged at once into diplomatic work.
POLITICAL NOTES.

The efforts to secure a fusion of Vir
ginia Democrats and Populists ou an
electoral ticket failed, but the Democratic
leaders attach no importance to the fail

and claim that Bryan and S.-wa-ll

will carry the State by a big majority.
An immense crowd assembled in St

Louis Monday night to listen to Rourke
Cockran speak on the mon;y question

frequently was he interrupted by
askers of questions that the tffct nl his
speech was almost spoiled.

W. D. Bynum savs: "Anvhndv ,Vi..

talks about what Indiana or Illinois will
does not know what he is talking

about. In the south rn nart of Illinois I
know that the whole countrv in for trpp
silver."

'I'd lay mv head on the hlorfc hpfnr
retire from the race to make wav for

plutocrat, a bondholder, a national
banker and protectionist litp
Sewall," says Tom Watson.

Ptmicratic leaders
cede that the plurality for their party iri

oiaie election todav will not be over
15,000, and that the Democratic voteBryan will be 5000 less.

Wyoming Democrat and Pinnlicfo
have completed an electoral ticket of two
Dimcrats and one Ponnliat Th,
failed to fuse on Congressman and theState ticket.

nt Ha rrison sirtrlrpeepH ilarge audience in Richmond Mnnriav
night. The rival applause for McKinlev

Bryan interrupted him several times.
RepublicansinTexas.it is nail mi

vote for Populist electors under an agree-
ment that their votes, if thev are rlerteH
shall not bs cast for Bryan.

Quay savs there IS not A nrnhahilifw nf
McKinley carrjioR Florida; only a pos--
Biuuiijr.

John Wanamaker wants tn aur-rpp- t

Cameron as senator from Pennsylvania.
Altgeld savs Brvan will cn rrv Tllinoia
a "tremendous majority."

Hanna has decided to make an Active
hght for Tennessee.

We're in and out, and always shoot.
Our praises load in any crowd
Of laundry plants, when we getpjHnta
So nicely ironed, we never find

Cause for complaint, in fact there ain't
A better laundry in any town
Than the Asheville Steam, just mark that

down.

ou n tinu tbem ready with a smile to
greet

At 43 West College Street.

BON MARCHE!

Ladies' Wraps,
Capes
and Jackets,

The verv newest styles at very
ciobc prices, will ne exhibited
MONDAY. Oct. 5
A number of only one
particular stvle.
Ladies will do well to inspect
these WRAPS early.

Dress Goods,
Underwear

At prices offered for such extra
vaiue arc going rapidly.
Chenille Portierris and
Table Covers
in all sizes and widths.
HOSIERY,
in Cotton. Wool, Cashmere and
r leece
Full and complete stock.
Agent Centeineri and Foster
Kid Gloves.
Her Majesty Corsets.

BON MARCHE,
15 8. Main St.

HEW GOODS RECEIVED !

THE
PLAIS

ROYAL
Will oiler next week

special cut prices on

Ladies' and gents

UNDERWEAR,
Misses' and Children's
UNDERWEAR,
Outings and Flannels,

Embroidered
Flannels, and

many other things.

Hew Goods

Are now coming in every

day and I will be pleased

to have my friends call

and see them.

M. MEYERS,

Proprietor

The Palais Royal,

South Main St

TO MEKT
TIIK

ADVANCE MADE BY
THE MILLS
LAST WEEK WE
ADVANCE THE PRICES
OF

PILLSBHRY TO $5.25 BBL.

OBELISK TO $5,50 BBL.

A FURTHER
ADVANCE IS LOOKED
FOR.
WE ARE OFFERING
SOME CUT
PRICES IN

CANNED GOODS

THIS WEEK

POWELL & SNIDER,

All New York Daily

Newspapers

At New Yoik Prices.

JOURNAL 1c.
WOK LI) lc.
hi: km. D :ic.
TRIBUNE 3c.
TIM US :c.
PHILADELPHIA PRESS lie.

IOK SALE CHE.AP- -T wo upright oak
colored wood cases with gltiss sliding
doors, with two glasses 40 inches high;
height ivf eases 7 feet li inches; width
,r( inches, with bottom drawer.

BLOMBERGS,
17.PATTON WE.

A FRESH LOT OF CRACKERS

JDST RECEIVED

Oyster Crackers 5c.
Cracker Dust Gc.

Snow Flake Sodas 8c.

S. H, Chedester,
't'i IWTTON AVE.
TELEPHONE NO. OO.

For Every Pair of

Feet

A Pair of Slices,

At SFANGENBERG'S.

flic woman's heel and spring heel shoes
I t $1:23 and $1.50 are big values, solid
leather inner and outer sole, heel and
counter. Square and narrow and fall
co mm n sense toes direct from factory;
new lot just in.

J. Spangenbergf,
North Court Square
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